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Introduction
The need to increase business profitability and efficiency requires businesses to increase service levels, reduce costs, and innovate. According to Kedziora et al. (2018) , these are the motivation for global sourcing -outsourcing, business services, and offshoring, which have become a key aspect of business strategies. Outsourcing and process centralization are becoming a worldwide trend, so an increase of offshored business processes can be expected to grow. The SSC & BPOs sector is one of the fastest growing economic sectors in Slovakia. These centers already employ nearly 40,000 people who do high value-added activities.
Slovak centers meet the definitions of Merino (2017) for international outsourcing and external offshoring. International Outsourcing provided by Shared Service Centers (SSCs) is defined as the execution of specific tasks (e.g., financial services and accounting, IT support, human resources services) supporting core activity of the company to its organizational unit in a different location. External offshoring provided by Process Outsourcing Centers (BPOs) is defined as the offshoring of business process services and related responsibilities to third agents, which are based in a different location.
The reasons for the arrival of SSC & BPOs in Slovakia in the past was mainly low wage and transaction costs and a skilled workforce with good language skills (Urbaníková, 2017) . SSC & BPOs started in Slovakia with simple activities such as invoice processing and client registration. Common, transactional functions are gradually leaving Slovak centers, replaced by more complex and activities. More and more centers are being created to bring higher added-value to the customer, such as testing, service implementation, and marketing. Recently, research and development centers (R&D) have also emerged in Slovakia. According to Manning et al. (2008) , the growing number of such centers in the world lead to "a new trend in global sourcing of science and engineering (S & E) talent." Today, the centers consider a flexible and strong skilled workforce, as well as the internally built knowhow and experience, as the main competitive advantage of Slovakia. Budzyńska (2016) considers Slovakia as one of the main European competitors of Poland in the SSC & BPOs sector. Nowadays, the Slovak market is far from providing cheap labor and centers providing only transaction services are not created anymore. That is why our employees have to offer something more -and therefore they must be able to compete in highly sophisticated activities such as Big Data, behavior prediction models, cybersecurity, comprehensive financial analysis, and reporting. The slight slowdown in the SSC & BPOs sector growth in Slovakia is related to automation, where some routine activities are replaced by automated ones. Nevertheless, SSC & BPOs are a strong and important sector of the Slovak economy. The growth of professional employment in the regions is a key component of Slovakia's development. In addition to the increase in the number of centers in Bratislava and Košice, new centers are being established in smaller cities, alongside regional and university cities, there are smaller cities in which a foreign investor usually has an existing production facility, which will be extended by processing of internal services such as financial or accounting activities. An example is Osram -manufacturer of luminaires, PSA Groupe Slovakiaautomotive production plant, Embraco -compressor producer, and Johnson Controls or Adient -automotive suppliers. The presence of centers in the regions is important in terms of stabilizing the activities of foreign investors in Slovakia, as well as creating job opportunities. Especially for these reasons, the government of the Slovak Republic undertook to support the sector in its program statement and in the summer of 2016 adopted the Strategy of the Support of Shared Service Centers in Slovakia. The government continues in its support of new forms of business, such as supporting the business of beginning startups, which the Ministry of Economy of the Slovak Republic began in 2015 (Hudáková, 2018) . Creating a favorable legislative and regulatory environment, that will increase Slovakia's competitive advantage over neighboring countries, can help to maximize the potential of SSC & BPOs. The competitive advantage of Slovakia lies mainly in economic and political stability, geographical location, strong skilled labor, and the European currency. Despite the rising cost of labor, most investors remain and a large number of them are expanding their activities, which is thanks to their positive experience with entrepreneuring in Slovakia. SSC & BPOs in Slovakia can also use two basic forms of investment support, such as investment aid under Act no. 561/2007 Z.z. on Investment Aid and also programs to support foreign investors in Slovakia under the responsibility of the Slovak Investment and Trade Development Agency (SARIO). Support for innovative ideas in the Slovak business sector is also covered by the Innovations and Technologies Fund, which was established in cooperation with the Slovak Business Agency (Korenková, 2018).
Aim and research methods
SSC & BPOs are an extremely strong and important sector of the Slovak economy. Their main benefits are in increasing the stability and added-value of existing foreign investment, increasing professional employment in the regions, employing young people or supporting the non-industrial economy. Based on the use of quantitative methods in the paper, we analyze secondary data on SSC & BPOs in individual regions of Slovakia in terms of their number in the territory, structure, and number of employees. Based on the correlation analysis, we examine as selected factors: the number of universities, the quality of airline connections, the quality of road infrastructure, the number of economically active residents and the number of economically active residents with university education in each region, influencing investors' decisions to create SSC & BPO centers. The data used in the work were obtained from the public sources of the Ministry of Economy of the Slovak Republic, Slovak Investment and Trade Development Agency (SARIO), Business Service Centers Forum (BSCF), Association of Business Service Leaders in the Czech Republic (ABSL), statistical office of the European Union Eurostat, public database of Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic STATdat, the Ministry of Education, Science, Research and Sport of the Slovak Republic, TREND Analyses, Airport Bratislava, Airport Košice and Airport Poprad-Tatry. Calculations were performed in Excel. 
Research results

Fig. 1: Number of employees in Slovak SSC and BPO centers
Source: Own elaboration based on data from the Ministry of Economy of the Slovak Republic.
According to the Ministry of Economy of the SR new centers are being established in smaller cities in addition to the increase in the number of centers in Bratislava and Košice, alongside regional and university cities, there are smaller cities in which a foreign investor usually has an existing production facility, which will be extended by processing of internal services. Placement of offices of SSC & BPOs in the Slovak region is shown in figure 2 . In Bratislava region, there are currently forty-eight of these centers, eleven in Košice region, five in Trnava region, three in Trenčín region and Nitra region, two in Žilina region and Banská Bystrica region and one in Prešov region.
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Fig. 2: Number of SSC and BPO centers in Slovak regions in 2018
Source: Own elaboration based on data from SARIO.
The presence of centers in the regions is important in terms of stabilizing the activities of foreign investors in Slovakia, as well as creating job opportunities. The first centers were established in Slovakia after 1990, the biggest increase occurred after 2000. IBM, which provided work to 5 130 employees in Bratislava in 2016, with an annual increase of almost 14 %, belongs to the centers with the largest number of employees. Second place is T-Systems Slovakia, which is based in Košice and employs almost 3 900 people and this year the number of employees could exceed 4 000. It is also the second largest private employer in Košice (after U. S. Steele). On the third place is AT&T, which offers work to more than 3 400 employees in Bratislava, with an annual increase of almost 13 %. It is worth mentioning the expansion of companies such as Swiss Re, which annually grew by almost 27 % and Amazon, which in 2016 increased the number of employees by 30 % from 650 to 850. in 2017. In table 1, we can see a list of the 10 largest centers in Slovakia in 2017. SSC & BPOs perform a wide range of activities in Slovakia. These include financial services and accounting, IT services, customer service, human resources services, sales and order processing, purchasing and more. The share of individual activities of the Slovak SSC & BPOs is shown in figure 3.
Tab. 1: List of the biggest SSC & BPOs in Slovakia in 2017
Fig. 3: Area of operation of Slovak SSC and BPO centers
In the area of customer service, the main activities are the support of existing customers, purchase and logistics, sales support, handling of complaints and claims and customer helpdesk. Financial services include in particular financial planning and budgeting, debt and payroll processing, accounting, corporate reporting and control, master data management and billing. In IT, application design and development, user assistance services, application lifecycle management, infrastructure management, and support, service automation and optimization, and other support services. In the area of human resources, SSC & BPOs mainly recruit talent, process mobility, rewards, and benefits. The sector in which SSC & BPOs operate is very dynamic. Thanks to the positive experience with the concentration of purchasing, ordering, and technical support services, the SSC & BPOs are gradually involving in other activities. Therefore, it is possible to expect an increase in services provided, for example in the field of cybersecurity, logistics, banking, and insurance processes and others. According to SARIO (2019), in terms of geographical coverage, Slovak SSC & BPOs provide services for companies based in Europe (60%), North America (34%), Asia (4%) and South America (2%). 
Fig. 4: Languages used at Slovak SSC and BPO centers
Source: Own elaboration based on data from the Business Service Center Forum.
Knowledge of two or more foreign languages is a great advantage for job seekers in SSC & BPOs. According to Eurostat's 2019 survey, 64% of Slovaks have this competitive advantage in 2016. The survey results are shown in figure 5 .
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Fig. 5: Number of foreign languages spoken by Slovaks (self-reported) 2016
Source: Own elaboration based on data from Eurostat. Figure 6 shows their percentage representation in individual regions of Slovakia.
SSC & BPOs in
Fig. 6: Percentage of university graduates in the region of Slovakia in 2017
According to BSCF (2017) statistics, the average wage in 2015 was 1660 Euros, for 2017 it was 1730 Euros, an increase of 4.2%. The centers in Bratislava and Košice are responding to the lack of workforce and increasing competition by providing extra bonuses for working in selected foreign languages, language combinations, foreign working hours and more. The increase in the average wage is also related to the change in the nature of the services provided.
We examined the strength of statistical dependence of the number of SSC & BPOs on selected factors by correlation analysis. Examined factors are the number of universities, the quality of airline connections -number of weekly departures at international airports with regular transport, the quality of road infrastructure -the density of motorway and expressway network in proportion to the area of the region, the number of economically active residents and the number of economically active residents with university education in each region. The strength of linear dependence was measured by a sample correlation coefficient :
where , ′, … , , ′ is a choice from some two-dimensional distribution, ∑ , ∑ .
Numbers of SSC & BPOs offices in each region were obtained from the Ministry of Economy of the SR and SARIO, numbers of universities in each region were obtained from the Ministry of Education, Science, Research, and Sport of SR, numbers of weekly departures at international airports with regular transport were obtained from Airport Bratislava, Airport Košice and Airport Poprad-Tatry, data about the density of motorway and expressway network in proportion to the area of each region were obtained from SARIO, numbers of economically active residents in each region and numbers of economically active residents with university education in each region were obtained from STATdat. The sample correlation coefficient values for the selected factors are shown in We can state that the number of universities in the region, the quality of airline connection in the region and the number of economically active residents with university education in the region have the greatest influence on the location of SSC & BPOs offices in the regions of Slovakia. The high dependence has also been observed at the quality of the road infrastructure of the regions, while there is weak dependence between the number of SSC & BPOs and the total number of economically active population in the region.
Conclusion
The A key trend that can be observed is the change in the scope of services. In the past, SSC & BPOs have focused mainly on centralizing individual processes, and today the emphasis is on improving and optimizing processes through innovation. For example, automation and robotics are used, which means that employees do not have to perform routine activities and instead they may concentrate on solving tasks with higher added-value. For example, testing new strategies is such a type of activity.
Increasing professional employment in the regions is as well a very important benefit. Investors are also starting to be interested in other Slovak cities than Bratislava and Košice. They come to cities like Banská Bystrica, Prešov, and Žilina. With the development of SSC & BPOs, there is a demand for a university-educated workforce in these cities, which means that especially young people will not have to move for work in Bratislava or Košice. Based on the results of the correlation analysis, we can conclude that the following factors influence the inflow of SSC & BPOs into individual regions: the number of universities, the quality of airline connections -number of weekly departures at international airports with regular transport, the quality of road infrastructure -the density of motorway and expressway network in proportion to the area of the region and the number of economically active residents with university education in each region. In regard to the increasing number of SSC & BPOs in Slovakia, there is growing competition among them, which means that they must offer increasingly attractive working conditions. In addition to technical, communication, digital and soft skills, working in SSC & BPOs secondary contributes to improving foreign language levels and learning about other cultures. Important aspects affecting the development of SSC & BPOs are the forthcoming departure of the United Kingdom from the EU, which may entail the transfer of financial and administrative services to other European countries. The second important aspect
